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AS Commissioner questioned 
on use of student body funds 

by Andy Schneider 
Associa&e News Editor 

Bob came to me and said that he couldn't get 
around on public transportation and this was the 
only type of car available. All I could do was 
believe Bob. After he rented the car, I wouldn't 
let him take per diem . It Travel expense 
vouchers, in one case signed by Leifer, do show 
that Drapeau received $60 in per diem from 
University Hall for the two trips. 

Student Activity Fee Funds were used by AS 
External Affairs Commissioner Bob Drapeau to 
rent a Hertz Firebird. The rental bill came to 
$52.81 to cover 55 miles of travel during the two 
day Regents meeting on Oct. 20 and 21 in San 
Francisco. When asked for comment Drapeau 
responded laughingly, "My wife had a baby, 
twins in fact. Print that and I'll send a copy 
home to mother." 

On Nov. 18 and 19 student funds were again 
used by Drapeau to drive 133 miles in a Monte 
Carlo during a two day trip for meetings in San 
Francisco and Berkeley. This time the bill came 
to $79.19, but President Jeff Leifer would not 
approve reimbursement for more than $50., 
which was paid out by the Associated Students. 

Drapeau added that .although he did not give 
testimony, his presence was important during a 
discussion of UC admission requirements . 
"There was a time factor involved," he noted. 
One statewide source indicated that Drapeau 
w as not present at the Regents meeting during a 
crucial vote in which a move to reduce student 
fees failed. 

Drapeau commented that the car he rented 
had" a bordello red interior which J thought was 
disgusting and 1 was embarrassed to be seen in 
it." On a more serious note he said that PSA had 
been responsible for the Hertz reservation. 
When asked why the Hertz agreement form 
indicates a requested preference for a Firebird 
Trans Am, he said, " I might have asked for a 
Capri, and 1 got a Monte Carlo, it was the only 
one they had. " 

A call to PSA at San Diego Airport provided 
the information that upon arriving in San 
Francisco the Airport Limousine leaves every 
few minutes. It takes you downtown non-stop in 
thirty minutes for $1.40. From there the Regents 
meeting can be reached by a short city bus ride. 

When asked about funding controls, Leifer 
answered that" the AS has a tight ship program. 
I've only made one trip and I returned unused 
per diem to the AS account. Nobody in San Diego 
gets paid for their effort." He pointed out as a 
comparison Da·vis has over 100 people on the AS 
pay roll and the student president at UCLA 
makes $250 a month. 

A representative from the Hertz Rental in San 
Francisco who refused to be identified to the 
press indicated that the company attempts to 
provide the type of car requested. "I can't 
believe that we only had full size cars available, 
especially since reservations were made," she 
said. 

AS President Jeff Leifer, who approves all 
allocations from the $62,479 rtudentgovernrmmt 
budget emphasized that the practice of renting 
cars is "just unacceptable. It was only in San 
Francisco and under unusual circumstances. 

Figures released as public record by the AS 
Business Office indicate that over nine trips 
Drapeau has received $171.25 in per diem for 
meals (not counting the recent San Francisco 
trips) and $168.26 for parking, tolls and taxi , 
some of which included parking his personal car 
at the airport. Drapeau offered to go over the 
records claiming that a good portion of the 
expense must have been recharged to the 
University administration. 

Chinese educators tour UCSD 
as part o~ American visit 

by Laura A. Rieh&er 
New. Editor 

We' re being watched. 
As part of a month-long stay 

in the U.S., a 10-member 
Higher Education delegation 
from The People's Republic of 
China arrived in San Diego last 
Friday for a four-day visit to 
obse rve university-level 
trai ning of scientists and 
technical personnel and work of 
research institutes. 

While UCSD activities were 
the focus of their attention, with 
Monday set aside for·a campus 
tour, the group also found time 
to tour the San Diego area, 
including the Salk Institute and 
the zoo at Balboa Park. "We 
were quite interested in your 
zoological gardens. We also 
have one in Peking, but not 80 
big as yours," commented 
Yang T'ine-pao, dele,ation 
leader and a prominent 
architect who currently serves 
as the Vice Cbairman of the 
Revolutionary Committee of 
Nanking Engineering College. 

New coaceptioDi 
. T ' i ng-pao spoke of his 
Interest in architectural desip 
and the compariaon between 
V.S. and Chinese approach •. 
:'Your emphalls is put more 
Into new conceptionl of 
architectural p1anniq aDd new 
ways of makjq use of buildiDJ 
materlall ... lie-also took notice 
of contraaUne methodl of 
constructien and of the new 
types of building materials 
beinl produced In this country. 

ical, as there is only limited 
need for transportation of the 
materials. Also, our emphasis 
is not on the appearance of the 
building." 

T' ing-pao said that factories 
are constructed quickly in 
China. " It is important that 
they be completed on time so 
that the workers can be located 
in the area. Of course, itdoesn't 
mean that we are entirely 
ignorant of the appearance of 
the building." 

A transplant 
The success in transplanting 

Australian eucalypti to the San 
Diego area was impressive to 
T'ing-pao. "The natural settiDg 
of the place is too dry for plants. 
What is otherwise barren and 
uninteresting has become a 
beautiful green area and 
beautiful setting for a college 
compound. " 

Jan Berris, proeram director 
for the National Committee on 
U.S.-China Relations, which 
spl)nsored the delega lion's 
visit and that of the table tennis 
team in 1972, said the group has 
all ready travelled to Berkeley 
and Stanford and has yet to stop 
in Los Angeles, Dayton, 
Oberlin-Cleveland, New York, 
Boston and Washington D.C. 

Berris commented that the 
delegation was impressed to 
see the amount of money that 
loes into science training in the 
U.S. She noted that they "loved 
the Exploratorium in San 
Francisco. Those are the types 
of things that they will take note 
of on their tour." 

Berris, who will accompany the 
delegation throughout their 
U.S. tour. She said that 
interaction between Chinese 
delegation members and their 
American colleagues was 
facilitated because most of the 
visitors can speak English . 
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Search committee 
recommends four 
Panel urges Armitage, Bernstein, 
Whitehill and Shaw for VCS.A 

by Mark Stadler 
The Vice-chancellor of 

Student Affairs Search 
Committee Monday recom
mended Richard Armitage of 
Ohio St. , Melvin Bernstein of 
UC Irvine, Edward Shaw of 
UCLA and Richard Whitehill 
of UCSD for the vice-chan
cellor position, the Triton 
Times has learned. 

The search committee , 
which was formed by Chan
cellor McElroy to weed out 
applicants for the vice
chancellorship. recommend
ed Armitage with near 
unanimous support, accord
ing to ources clo e to the 
search committee and the 
administration . 

"Some Support" 
Bernstein, Shaw and White

hill were recommended to 
McElroy with "some sup
port," although committee 
members indicated they are 
" de ply divided" over all 
three, the sources said. 

The Chancellor, who re
ceived the committee's 
recommendation Monday, 
picked the 13-member com
mittee in June, and directed it 
to study prospective replace
ments for George Murphy, 
who resigned the vice 
chancellorship in April. 

McElroy will make the final 
decision from the four 
candidates recomme nded by 
the sea rch com mittee. 
Physical Education Chair
man Howard Hunt has served 
as interim Vice-chancellor 
si nce Murphy' re ignation. 

Armitage was supported by 
most of the committee 
because he received good 
marks from all the campus 
groups that met with him and 
from people who have worked 
with him in the past, accord
ing to sources. 

Armitage, 59, has served in 
a variety of positions at Ohio 
St., where he started working 
in 1954. He is currently Vice
president, Student Services, 
and has also been dean of the 
graduate school and univer
sity ombudsman. 

OA I director 
Whitehill , 40, the Associate 

Vice-chancellor of Student 
Affairs , started working at 
UCSD seven years ago a a 
psychologist charged with 
development of academic 
support programs. He has 
also served as director of 
OASIS and Assistant Vice
chane llor of udent Affai r . 

Bernstein, 43, has worked at 
UC Irvine since 1972, both in 
the tudent affairs depart
ment and as a lecturer on the 
American Presidency and the 
Study of Law. He is currently 
Assistant Vice-chancellor for 
University and Student 
Affairs. 

Shaw, 44 , ha worked at 
VCLA ince 1967, when he 
started his academic admini -
trative career as Dean of 
Placement and Career 
Planning Center . He i 
currently Assistant Vice 
chancellor, tudent Services 
and Development. 

" In oar country, we have to 
make UIIe of local, traditional 
material. Our methods are 
actually much more econom-

" The group is wonderful. 
They're easy to deal with , 
interested and friendly, " said 

The ChineN Higher Education delqation which i pre entl vi itiag San Diego, dian with 
faculty and admini trator on Monday. 1T Photo: I •• Ho" 
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Atten Ion Revelle Students I 
. College Intern 
pbs'tlons Available 

Starting Winter Quarter 
•••••••••••••••• 

Capezio's 
'ballerina boutique 

7855 FAY AVE. LA JOLLA, CA. 
PHONE 

MAIL & 
PHONE 
ORDERS 
ACCEPTED 

EVERYTHING 

459-5220 

WE 
HAVE 

IT 
ALL! 

/ 

for dance, theatre I 
gymnastic I recreation wear 
for men, women & children b4" 

~ OPENING DEC, 15, AT ~ 
UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 

FREE DELIVERY 
Our Mobile unit brings our store 

to your location . 

tritantlla "1dn •• d.,.N~rlD.1177 
----- ------

Anti-repression program set 
by Mid W..... on Blacks , Chicanos, the tion, a poetry readiJli by Issac 

Sial. WrlleI' worklne class, and all oppres- P . Morris, and the Guerilla 
Tonigbt at 7: 30 Third College sed people in the U .8 . The view Theater from Tea tro Mestizo. 

will present a multi-media that the same factions that The presentations will also 
program on repression entitled oppreaa .people In the U.S. a re give those attending a chance to 
F ascist Attacks Here and oppressing people the world bring cont r ibutions of light 
Around the World. over will be examined. clothing to be donated to the 

The thrust of the preaentation Presentations for the pro- clothing drive for the Zimba-
will be that the recent Ku Klux gram will include The African bwean people of South Africa. 
Klan actions in San Diego are Uberatioil Support Committee, The program takes place in 

~rt 0' ~ft~ c I aSsiii ids~tcenre, 
personals 

Ca. Prof. SChutta noatlnwater? P'indouta1 Ute pool 
Doc. I after clau (JllII) 

' Comm lt1A .tudeetJ - Intere.ted In forml,.. a 
lIudy .roup lor tile n ... l! Call 0..0.. .,45.14758 
111111) 

Frilbee Club - OurflnIU~im.I.Game i. lomorrow 
at 2 on the Rew-elie rleld. Come and enjoy youueJf 
(11130) 

Don't .et c.u.ht In the snow wilhoul your milleRi . 
Bare hindi will let. awfully cokl try'llI to build 
lIIowmen at Muir Collele. Fri. Dec. % 81 3: 01. 
SponlOred by Muir Pro&ram Bo ... d • Muir R ... 
Hall. (11130) 

Have you ever eaten yellow snow' Grab IOI'ne 
euaoc and join u.m Lower Muir Commona.t 3: 00 
Fri. Dec. 2. SpoIlIOt'td by Muir Pro,.am Boord and 
Muir Rei. lUll. (1111) 

What JerYices do you {bink areimponantatUCSO? 
Thall whalthe 50S Bab! II you &01. one (III il ... U 
111130) 

You, help i. _ . Send in your STUDENT 
OPINION SURVEY NOW! (11130) 

Lori · Tomorrow (H/30) 
Captain'. Loa: SlanlaIH7I1.30. We' re_omllllll 
claa m pla net Terra . Special personnel will 
lranapoM. down to the planet'. lurface 8t 7 pm to 
establLsh a Sci·Fi c:lub. coordinates Jet Oft the EMt 
Confere:nce Room {StlXl. Center) . Prime directive 
is to be observed while in contaC\ with the .. 

Hi _roo - Althoup Leroy llet fOU , ..... , ,oilll. 
..... . thaI 'l lI - r m klfpiq you In my .... n . Da 
Kine (11111) 

Inl_led in Colletle Model Unllfd NaIl ... ! Come 
10 I'" mHllnfThurlday II noon In HL2S5t. (11111) 

No 0 .. IcnoWI the IIUdeDI ""'ices here al UCSD 
betler lhan \be .tudenLi that UK' them. If),ou MOl a 
STUDENT OPINION SURVEY. ,Ive your Inpul 
today!! ! 

housing 
F · roomate r.eedt'd to share room in Del Mar. Sun 
dtck. 1 block from beach. ,105 pI. uUI. Slart. winter 
quarter. CaUtll-13l7. (l2/2) 

ROOMMATE needed. M.le. G ....... Hlahlancll . 
1IImO. aba.r'e room. Avallab~ Jan J. Call Steve 
HariJeU4M-IMI 0' lI2I7O. (UI2) 
M/ roommate waat:ed for Del Mar houIe. 2a 2Srd St. 
I block lrom be_. l ll7lmo .•• IJeIec . &al.M ... e 
In 1liiy tJmo btwD Dec, ••• nd Jan.1b C.04l1· WS. 
(UII) 

M or .. to ....... 2BR on beoch In S. Million; lur.; 
ptr; ,. po"': 1175 BIU 461-7" 1C3AI: _7 
(11111) 
M roomate ........ lor condo 011 of Torrey PI_ B. 
Owa room, ocean view. J11'1I"j •• , I .4...... . • tH 
41)_ (1212) 

Femak! roomateneededtOlhare2·bdnn furn apt. in 
Del Mar. Own bdnn .. pool . 11M pI. ulIl. 4It-trn 
(1211) 
r wanted to.hare Fm 2 br apt c1_ 10 UCSO. Stan 
J ...... eb. CaD Mary 451'-. (Jill) 

Easy.ou'l (emale studeDt wanta) or 2 room,te. to 
wre ,_. I bdnn e<>ado on the be.ch In 
Solana . Pool. Jacuul overlook ocean, nuna. plush 
pony room. securilY • much more! C.U Terry 411· 
11&7 (UI2) 
1 or2 rooma1es needed own room or .boIre,l$O/ SIOO 
Ih block 10 beach In De) Mar. Brenda. Jeanne 411-
117. (1212) 

I Or' 7 nnmates for mstr bdrm in fum Del ~br dplx . 
Nr beach. No lmokers. Avail Dec 15 call ~ 
(12121 

M or F roomate needed to abare new condo 3 miles 
rrMllCbool own room for 125 call after 5. 00453· lI19 
( 11130) 

Roomate wanted mile or femaie own room Pacific 
Beach I blk 10 _aD oaU Julie or Anne 274-1274 
(1211) 

M or F: lhare 2BR VI meet Itdt; on beach: furn : I. 
pallo: S. Milli..,: 1>0<. ).Jun"; 1m BiU 22 ... 047 
(tll,.\ 
MST 8A own 8r open Dec for f or couple in GenHJe 
HI ReDI)1O bulllel. Call Wendy or Murle) 453-1473 
(121t) 

for sale 
1966 MG Mid.et '1000 new c lutch, braka, tire • . 
Runs ",·ell· body. paint. interior.oad condition 448. 
24.\t (1211) 

2 ba .. ru)tar • . GIMOn Ebo aad "ender 1125 .. cb. 
m .t03. (1212) 

rur Sale: Stereo compact w/.pt .... Motorola 
AM/ FM .tereo I"'Kelver w/ 85R turntable Me 00 
Nell ~-7105 (112) 

.g'N Ford 'tu tanl JI Coli 755-4173 U2111 

Dodae Tl Charier S/ E . auto .. ale. p/itr. mall. 
mintcon<:htloo Slits all Chuck (on, owner) 271 · 
1592 (1211) 

services 
Math tutorin, by PhD 10 yn teachm. experience 
AII .ubjecU. IlO/ hr'. n / hr my place John. 753 36O;t 
(11 1381 

MEDICAL HOLIIRSHIPS. T ... Navy is now 
oHerinc full four·year' ACh(tlarship. to U.S . medical 
achool. Indudin, $4OO/month for subai WI1(.'e. Call 
293-6444 for information (12/1) 

PROI'ESS)ONA L TYPI NG. r.ason.ble rale. 
Villa,e Secretarial. 1205 Pr .. pect no. 250. La Jolla 
454.cJII. (1212) 

TRY OUR HElblBAY SPECiAlS. • • 
Typing.teHcorrectinc IBM selectric term papers 
theses. etc. experienctd. 452:-1581 cvenlnls . (6119) 

li:RED~KEandN· 'F.'::~t.~~.~ ~ ~ • 80LAII LAM" FOR NATtJIlAL DRYING. 
, AIIPLE FREE OFF .DEft POKING. 

FRIDAY niT 

rl~'KI 

• ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
!lEST 

FEATUfIE IJOCUIEIfTARY 

MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 
7:00 • 9:30 pm 

Central Box Office , 452-4559 
E"ent . Ollie. 

1220 Maid ........ Del M.I' 
(Allow the 7-11 Store) 

_ , 8001 Girard. 1.11"011. 

TYPING' IBM SelectriC term papen. thcaes. PhD. 
diu. nations, •• liIlng • . RUSH JOBS · ~_. 56(1. 

1171 . :/16-4936. "~2·15U . (Iltl 

'Coliellate RESEARCH PApER~. I nous .. IIO' !II 

fUe . AU academk subjects. Send '1 00 for ) .. III 
ordercatalOi Box WI.-Z, LoIAn.elel, CaUf.1CI02$ 
(2 13) ..,.,..474. (1120) 

Tyrine - Experienced. reaHMble. J8M. ca ll 
. nyum •• 455.oI27 101" Ohio (12121 

lost & found 
Help! Lo.t Russian Hi.t. notebOok. Red cover 
Yellow pages H round please caU ... "I .. or leave 
in Page l. (t 113'" 

traver 
lntemational ll'd,~1 low COlli m.hts to Europe, 
Israel. Africa free inl. .uudent JD ca rd 465 W. 
Valencia Or. Suite I Fullerton t2632 71.....-rG·1t31. 
11211) 

BOOK ON CAMPUS: Eu,,-. H.wah and New 
Yon Charter "·Iigh ... ("I EE Student Travel Student 
Center 8-OZ3 Open \1Wf' 1..$ (" r.11 ~'U -.10. '1/1l) 

Monterey; Riderl needed. share I~U' anli llrivln8· 
Leave Dec . 2 Return' Dec. " or:l. 452·JOtS. 7»-.... 

1-:) .... (1t / 3r.· wanted 
After school baby litlcr ~ %: 45 lO 5:4$. Mon 
throup ,,1. in my I.. Jo(). ho, .. home. I bloelu 
rrom Scrippiln.t.Oeeanoc. S25/ wee.k. Call 454-11 15 
after 6 pm (12/2) 

I need linters to be In Cabaret .t)lie ntertalnment 
show. 1m &oold", for veruUlity. quality. and 
",nera l loud .... e prae:nce. <land .... bility u .. rul 
but n/ MenUI")' . CaU Dou.al 411 ·1171 formorelnlo 
1111111 

001111 homo 10 L.A. for holJdoy.! M ..... " .... 00 
.. 111111 pJctUft flIm a. pa ..... Tou""'metli 01 R .... 
Film 541 .... I..,. III') MI·I" or . ·1'1' (12 /61 

W ..... d." NOMIIIber 30, 1177 

From Cuba 
with grace 
Alicia Alonso 
dances "Giselle" 

by Jill Louise Bazeley 
Ar1s Writer 

If virtuoso perfor m a nces 
were made of feelings , last 
weekend's " Giselle," featuring 
the a ging Cuba n ballerina 
Alicia Alonso, certainly would 
have been one. To a capacity 
audience in the Civic Theatre, 
Alons o a nd The Sa n Diego 
Ballet gave it everything they 
ha d in t e rms of poi se a nd 
enthusiasm and were amply 
rewa rd e d wi t h th e mo st 
heartfelt applause I think I' ve 
every heard or seen. Unfor
tunate ly, howeve r , a ll the 
exuberance in the world could 
not change age to youth, nor 
hide the fact th a t Alonso's 
performa nce was technically 
very flawed. This Giselle was 
ailing not only in fiction , but in 
fact, and a ll the character's 
protestations about having a 
weak heart did not belie the fact 
that Alonso is not only past her 
prime as a ballerina, but a lso 
dow nr ight frai l. Still , s he 
carried it 0(( with a grace that 
was truly touching and proved 
that a performer need not be 
perfec t to hand in a g reat 
performance. For this I think 
the many bravos and all the 
applause were appropriate , but 
I must question the taste of 
bravoing and applauding a fter 
the execution of steps that for a 
younger da ncer would have 
been a ma tt e r of co u rse . 
Methought they did protest too 
much - it was morbid to be 
reminded so constantly by the 
a udience th at Alonso was 
pulling 0[( a feat even in the 
simplest of movements. She's 
not a trained seal, after a ll. 

Alonso's pa r t ne r , Jorge 
Esquivel, must also be given 
credit for his relentless poise 
and tremendous rapport with 
and concern for her. Alonso, 
who is partially blind, and who 
has in recent years danced only 
with the 27 year old Esquivel 
beca use of t he security he 
a[(ords her , depended upon him 
a great deal, but therewaSJlary 
a hint of this in his perform
a nce , wh ic h was ni ce l y 
executed with a great deal of 
amplitude and flair, but was by 
no means stunning. 

The San Diego Ballet Com
pany, also a iling, but in the 
financia l way, was in its best 
form for this production . 

Ji.. Ji.. J:j.-J:j. J:j. J:j. 1:1- J:j. J:j. 

Student 
Regent 

DEADLINE 
Dec. 2 

Pick up application 
in AS Office - 452-
4450, 

.,. 1:1- J:j. J:j. J:j. 1:1- 1:1- 1:1- J:j. ~ 

RESEARCH 
Send only two doll. rs (to cov., 
po. t. g. ) lor your copy 01 our 
lalH I m.il-order c.I. 'og 01 over 
7.000 r .... rcll p.pers. · 0..., Cht."",. ... 

• '''', D ...... ,. SIme. 
• lpeecltlt, Reportt. Itc. 

All .... ,.".t. SolO 
FOf An •• fch AII IS'."'U ()rI1., 

AUTHO .. • M IEARCH . IIYICU IHC 
.07 Sout" O_oo.n S""'. SUlle 600 

C",c:ago, IIlInol' 60605 
312-122-0300 

'\Ii( ia Aloll8O _IK." ia ... t w •• k .... '. "Giae ... " i. &oat 
,. f • c-aPilcity •• die.c. at til. Civic n.atr • . 

This is your Last Chance to give 
your views on Student Services, 

If you got a SOS -

STUDENT OPINION SURVEY 

Please Complete It NOW!! 

CURE "TERM PAPER FRIGHT" 

AT YOUR 
CAMPUS STORE ERRORIYET

• 

NOW ALSO AVAILABlE IN BROWN, RED, BlUE & GREEN 

- - - - - - WITH ERRORITE! 

MIND CONTROL" 
LECTURE 

MIND CONTROL GRADUA TES REPORT BEITER 

CONTROL OVER HEALTH - MEMORY - CONCEN· 
TRATION - CREATIVITY - MOTIVATION -

HAIRSHAPES 
Precision cuHing in 
relaxed atmosphere 

4288 CASS STIEET 
PACIFIC BEACH 

by appointment 
_ 488-0663 _ 

Free Delivery Service • Daily • 566-8490 
. da 

L\n Speedy 
JoY 

Nancy 

Sam Paula 

Professional Faculty 
and Student Travel 
Services! 

TLC Travel 
7090 Mi ra m ar Rd., Suite liD" 

DinAlf A.HfWI110n Acctpl,d 
Slud.nl • . S()iOtf on FRI . • SAT 

Wilh S.udonl I O. (mvsI be 11, .. oWl 

kObO 
CLOTHING-SHOES' -
FABRIC· ACCESSORI 

NOW UNTIL DEC. 9 

~g50%off 
ON MOST SHOE STYLES 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00 

1446 CAMINO DEL MAR 
DELMAR 

cJ:Re S'o9urf cf/,//air 

~=n 
creations 

with this ad 

2 for the 1 
price of 

after 6 pm 
~'U''''.I'''''' thru Dec. 7 



trtton times ~ ....... NONIIIbIr30.1177 

beats LIFE, 92-54 This week 
In Sports 

TIC-KETS NOWI 
, 
" I 
I 

Lee Broc::kett 
(nine 
pulled 
UCSD toa 
LIFE College 
the season ooener 
scbools. -

i 

The Tritons . ed only 34-29 at 
halftime aga nat one of the 
weakest teams in the nation 
despite shooting 53 percent 
from the field. LIFE had a 
chance to pull within three 
points before the end of the first 
half. but Jon Dvitsman, who led 
LIFE with 16 points, missed 
two free throws, ending his 
team's most serious threat of 
the evening. 

"We just played poorly in the 
first half, ' observed Triton 
coach Barry Cunninpam, " but 

1M Playoffs 
Here are the times, places and 

odds (or this week's crucial 
intramural na, (ootballgames: 

In the Coed division. Anisotropic 
Shielders play Come Again? tbis 
Friday on the Muir West Field at 
2: 45 pm. The Shjelders are (our 
point favorites, according to the 
oddsmakers in the Triton Times 
sports department. Mobius and tbe 
Goodhands People meet also on tbe 
Muir West Field on Friday, but at 
3: 45 pm. The TT likes Mobius to 
upset Goodhands by five. 

In Men's AA semifinal games, 
Onanistic Spasm battles Lino, 
mania on Friday at 2: 45 pm on the 
Muir East Field. The top ranked 
Spasm gang is a prohibitive two 
point choice. Bofo plays the Free 
Agents also on tbe Muir East Field 
on Friday al3: 45 pm and should win 
by six if Tim Roemer doesn ' t 
referee the game . 

• ".,-•• -'. ____ •• ~ •• ~., ....... "' ......... ~.t" 

I ' f 
'COMMUNITY' 
~BL()()DB~ 
! 983 In,Jia ! 
! 327 F Street ! 
l PAYSDONORS t t i ' I for Service 

! 
; 

Buy the folk. an 8x 10 yourself 
for Christnal this year. 

Only lOS 
at 

A)ter go. 
POflraats in CO§tume 

rrom f'inates to Gancsters 

Santa Suits for Rent: 
20-40$ 

Christma Card 

Alter Ego Photography 

we got it together in the final 
twenty minutes." In the last 
confrontation between the two 
schools (in December of 1974), 
UCSD set a school and possibly 
an NAIA point differential 
record for one game in a 123·27 
rout of LIFE. 

Stan Hopper, a standout for 
the junior varsity last season, 
tallied 18 points (eight of 12 
from the floor). grabbed seven 
rebounds and passed off for 
four assists in his first start on 
the varsty. John Cox had 15 
points while Peter Volk added 
14. 

\ " , .. " ' 

AT ..... 
SAT & 
SUN 
!tam 

Field Hockey at 
Golden West Col. 

Varsity basket
ball vs. UC Irvine 

Women's Swim
ming in Invita
tional Relays at 
San Diego State 
University. 

1--------------------------1 
! A MOUNTAIN i 

Mary is a loan interviewer at your 
University and State Employees Credit Union. 
Daily she comes face to face with people 
that share the same kinds of money needs 
you have. And daily she sees those problems 
solved quickly and conveniently. Mary likes 
her job, because Mary likes to make UCSD 
folks happy. 

If you or your spouse is employed 
through UCSO, then you're eligible to take 
advantage of U.S.E. Credit Union's low cost 
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loan program. 
We lend money for nearly everything, 

and at among the lowest loan rates 
anywhere. People like Mary make your U.S.E. 
Credit Union stand alone in the financial 
field. And that means you can stand a loan 
from your Credit. Union! 

P.S. Aak about payroll deduction. It wl!1 help 
ypu set aside money from your paycheck to 
payoff the loan automatically! 

~NCUA 

" Wher. you can belong for allfe"me" 

453-5620 
Call on your U.S.E. Credit Union Today 


